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2002/9 Waterside Place, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 134 m2 Type: Apartment

Smart Listing Leasing

0491088193

https://realsearch.com.au/2002-9-waterside-place-docklands-vic-3008
https://realsearch.com.au/smart-listing-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-smart-listing-hawthorn-east


$1,400 per week

Experience the epitome of luxury in Apartment 2002 at Convesso Concavo, situated on prime waterfront real estate in

the prestigious Docklands area. This remarkable residence is designed to capture the mesmerizing play of light on water,

with expansive views over Victoria Harbour, its bustling marina, the panoramic bay, and Melbourne’s vibrant city

skyline.Apartment Features:Size and Layout: Approximately 134 sqm of sophisticated living space, including an extensive

open-plan living area, three spacious bedrooms, and a large open balcony that provides breathtaking 270-degree views of

Melbourne’s finest landscapes.Kitchen: A gourmet European kitchen fully equipped with top-of-the-line Miele appliances,

a massive island bench, and sleek design elements that cater to both function and style.Bedrooms: The master suite is a

private retreat featuring walk-in robes and an ensuite bathroom complete with a luxurious bathtub. Two additional

double bedrooms ensure ample space for family and guests.Additional Amenities: Floor-to-ceiling windows throughout,

central air-conditioning, an integrated intercom system, double security car parks, and an additional storage cage.Building

Features:Concierge and Security: 24-hour concierge services and enhanced security features provide peace of mind and a

welcoming environment.Health and Leisure: Residents enjoy access to an indoor swimming pool, spa facilities, a private

cinema, and a residents’ lounge, perfect for both relaxation and business needs.Location and Lifestyle:Nestled at the west

end of Collins Street within the free tram zone, Convesso Concavo offers unmatched accessibility to public transport,

supermarkets, fine dining, and banking facilities. Just a short ride away are elite educational institutions like Melbourne

Grammar, Wesley College, and top universities. The unique setting surrounded by water, boats, and parks offers a serene,

resort-style living environment in the heart of Melbourne.Please Note: Photos are for advertising purposes only and may

not reflect the specific unit for sale.Experience unparalleled luxury and comfort at Convesso Concavo, where every detail

is designed with excellence and exclusivity in mind.For more information please contact Smart Listing :Richard 0435 495

908Leo 0452 478 066


